Collect at least **two stamps** to get an insomnia cookie. Collect stamps by talking to our office resources at their tables!

**Ground Floor**
- Room 2: CLA President's Emerging Scholars
- Room 9: Student Writing Support
- Room 17: Off-Campus Living
- Room 24: Student Parent Help Center (SPHC)
- Room 33: MLK Jr. Program
- Room 40: Gender and Sexuality Center for Queer and Trans Life (GSC)
- Room 64: Women's Center

**1st Floor**
- Room 109: Office for Student Affairs (OSA)
- Room 117: The Aurora Center
- Room 133: President's Emerging Scholars Program (PES)
- Room 140: Multicultural Center for Academic Excellence (MCAE)
- Room 158: Louis Stokes North Star STEM Alliance
APPLEBY HALL OPEN HOUSE

2nd Floor
- Room 205: Parent & Family Program, Student Advocate Services
- Room 209: LEAD-UP
- Room 211: Office for Community Standards
- Room 233: Care Program
- Room 240: Center for Community-Engaged Learning (CCEL)
- Room 254: Student Conflict Resolution Center (SCRC)

3rd Floor
- Room 311: Asian Pacific American Resource Center (APARC)
- Room 322: Circle of Indigenous Nations (COIN)
- Room 340: Student Counseling Services (SCS)

Bruininks Hall
- Center for Academic Planning & Exploration (CAPE)
- Office of Undergraduate Research (OUR)
- One Stop Student Services
- Pre-Law Advising
- Student Academic Success Services (SASS)

Scan to win!

To learn more and for a chance to win additional prizes, scan the QR code or visit z.umn.edu/ApH2022. Each google form submission counts as an entry!